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NAME
Earp, Jo Anne L.

POSITION TITLE
Professor and Chair
Health Behavior and Health Education

eRA COMMONS USER NAME (credential, e.g., agency login)
JO_ANNE_EARP

EDUCATION/TRAINING (Begin with baccalaureate or other initial professional education, such as nursing, and include postdoctoral training.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSTITUTION AND LOCATION</th>
<th>DEGREE (if applicable)</th>
<th>YEAR(s)</th>
<th>FIELD OF STUDY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bryn Mawr College, Bryn Mawr, PA</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, MD</td>
<td>Sc.D.</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Behavioral Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. Positions and Honors.

Positions and Employment
1975-1992 Assistant/Associate Professor, Health Behavior/Health Ed., School of Public Health, UNC-CH
1977-1993 Core Faculty, R. W. J. Clinical Scholars Program, School of Medicine, UNC-CH
1996-2005 Chair, Dept. of Health Behavior and Health Education, School of Public Health, UNC-CH
1976-Present Faculty Member, UNC Lineberger Comprehensive Cancer Center, Sheps Health Services Research Center, and the Odum Institute for Research in the Social Sciences
1992-Present Professor, Dept. of Health Behavior and Health Education, School of Public Health, UNC-CH
2008-2009 Interim Chair, Dept. of Health Behavior and Health Education, School of Public Health, UNC-CH
2009-Present Chair, Dept. of Health Behavior and Health Education, School of Public Health, UNC-CH

Honors
2008 Women’s Leadership Council of University of North Carolina, Mentoring Award
2005 John E. Larsh, Jr. Award for Mentorship; School of Public Health, UNC at CH
1996 Bernard G. Greenberg Alumni Endowment Award; School of Public Health, UNC at CH
1994 NC Equity Carpathian Award for Research on Women and Health; NC Equity, Raleigh, NC
1993 Cecil G. Sheps Distinguished Investigator Award; Sheps Center for Health Services Res., UNC at CH
1983 McGavran Award for Excellence in Teaching; School of Public Health, UNC at CH
1979 Delta Omega, National Honorary Public Health Society

B. Selected peer-reviewed publications. (Selected from 116 publications.)


C. Research Support

**Ongoing Research Support**

PA-07-070    Rozier (PI)    07/01/08 – 06/30/2013
Nat’l Institute of Dental & Craniofacial Research
*Prevention of Dental Caries in Early Head Start Children*

The purpose of this research is to evaluate an already funded and ongoing intervention designed to prevent Early Childhood Caries in children 0-2 years of age through a combination of preventive dental activities in medical offices and Early Head Start (EHS) centers. The dental educational intervention with Early Head Start staff is based mainly on social learning theory and consists of statewide forums, workshops with audit and feedback of practices, and educational workshops and resource materials.

Role: Co-Investigator

No Agency#    Fisher (PI)    10/01/07 – 03/31/2010
American Academy of Fam. Physicians Found
*Program Development Center for Peers for Progress*

Specific aims are to: develop supports for program development, including curricula, training materials, and dissemination plans; facilitate tailoring of programs to systems of care, regional and local resources and circumstances, and population and cultural differences; and to develop reports, publications, dissemination materials, etc. to encourage international growth of Peers for Progress and of peer-to-peer supports for diabetes management.

Role: Co-Investigator

5-R25-CA57726    Earp (PI)    09/01/07 – 09/01/2012
National Cancer Institute
*Cancer Control Education Program*

The specific aims of this pre and postdoctoral training programs are: 1) understanding the fundamental issues of cancer prevention and control; 2) mastery of specific content areas; 3) competency in research methods; 4) mentored research experience; and 5) professional development and experience (grant writing, presentations, publications).

Role: Principal Investigator

5 R01 MH069989-04    Golin (PI)    09/01/05 – 07/31/09
National Institutes of Health
*Promoting Safer Sex among Viremic HIV+ Patients*

In a collaborative effort between behavioral researchers and clinical virologists at the UNC Schools of Medicine, Public Health, Social Work and Dentistry, based on expertise in administering Motivational Interviewing to persons with HIV, these researchers propose developing a new theory-driven, multicomponent, Motivational Interviewing-based tool to enhance the safer sexual practices of HIV+ patients in a two-arm, randomized, controlled trial.

Role: Co-Investigator

1-U58-DP-000984-01    Melvin (PI)    01/01/08 – 09/30/2013
CDC/NCI
*Southeastern US Collaborative Center of Excellence in the Elimination of Disparities (SUCCEED)*

This project would provide training and technical assistance to agencies and organizations throughout the region in evidence-based strategies to increase breast and cervical cancer screening among African Americans.

Role: Co-Investigator

6100-SP    Hanson (PI)    07/01/08 – 06/30/10
Duke Endowment
*Circles of Care-Supporting African Americans with Cancer*
The overall objective of this project is to recruit and train a network of volunteer support teams who will provide health information and practical care giving to African-Americans living with advanced cancer.
Role: Co-Investigator

**Completed Research Support**

**RO1 MH068719-01** Wohl (PI) 09/30/05 – 08/30/08
National Institutes of Health/National Institute on Drug Abuse
*HIV+ Prison Releasees’ Access to HIV Care and Services*
The goals of this project are to test and evaluate bridging case management as an intervention to enhance access to medical care and develop intervention training materials that can be applied to other groups of released inmates in community settings.
Role: Co-Investigator

**1R21 NR09785-01** Hanson (PI) 07/01/05 – 12/31/07
NIH/NCI National Center for Nursing Research
*On Our Own Terms: A Lay Health Advisor Pilot Study*
Specific aims of this proposal are to: test the feasibility of proposed methods for recruiting and training Palliative Care Lay Health Advisors from African American churches; test the feasibility of proposed methods pairing Palliative Care Lay Health Advisors with African American patients with pain and suffering from cancer; and describe the impact of Palliative Care Lay Health Advisors on cancer patients’ knowledge of providers of pain and symptom treatment, communication about life-sustaining treatment choices, quality of life, and perceived unmet need for treatment of pain and suffering.
Role: Co-Investigator

**1 R21 CA098934-01A1** Earp (PI) 07/01/04 – 06/30/06
National Institutes of Health/National Cancer Institute
*Secondary Analysis of NC-BCSP Mammography Use Evaluation*
The proposal has three overall aims. Aim 1 compares North Carolina Breast Cancer Screening Program’s (NC-BCSP) intervention county mammography rates at second follow-up with comparison county mammography rates. Aim 2 focuses on mammography rates among women exposed versus those not exposed to the lay health advisor (LHA) intervention. Aim 3 posits a number of potential mediating variables to explain the observed effects.
Role: Principal Investigator